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Expected Start: April 19, 2021 

Date Posted: February 24, 2021 

https://www.prairiecircleuuc.org  

 

 

 
 

Title: Church Administrator 

Reports to: PCUUC Board 

Location: Mostly remote; Occasional in-person meetings 

Hours: 50% time - 20 hrs. weekly 

Hourly Wage: $16-$20 based on experience 

 

Prairie Circle Unitarian Universalist Congregation is a welcoming congregation that is totally committed to social, 

racial justice, and equality.  PCUUC, prior to the pandemic, met in the Byron Colby Barn Grayslake, IL on Sundays.  

Currently, we are meeting virtually for service, religious education, committees and fellowship.  Our congregation 

has about 60 households that span all age groups, many faith traditions and an array of cultural, political and 

economic experiences.  We are a lay led (no seated minister) congregation also referred to as a fellowship with 

our first official service in January, 2004.  

 

Purpose: To serve PCUUC as the Church Administrator with church database management; donor records; 

communications including email, newsletter, social media, website maintenance and development; maintaining 

the calendar, as well as Board and Committee support. A detailed Job Description is available.  

 

Experience: Administrative experience is preferred, as is experience with donor records, database, and 

Microsoft products. Candidate needs to honor the principles of Unitarian Universalism and be able to present 

them in your daily work interactions. Must be able to maintain discretion and privacy of donors and member 

information. A non-PCUUC congregant is preferred. 

 

Equipment: PCUUC will provide a work only laptop with software loaded and a printer for occasional printing 

needs and supplies. Employee provides reliable internet and phone access to perform the duties of the job. 

 

Principal Responsibilities but not limited to: 

 

1. Serve as PCUUC’s ambassador for inquiries as much as possible.  Engage others as needed.  

2. Serve as the church database manager entering new visitors, new members, status changes, etc. 

3. Utilizing BREEZE, maintain annual Pledge records, weekly donor records and distribute donor 

statements for tax purposes. 

4. Collaborate with the Treasurer Team (Two Elected Board Members) by providing weekly collection 

summaries and online giving records. 

5. Provide monthly payables to the Treasurer Team to draft and process payments. 

6. Serve as the reminder for staff to submit payroll hours, Board meetings with links, and other as 

required.  

7. Draft and distribute the weekly newsletter and Sunday service meeting access details. 

https://www.prairiecircleuuc.org/
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8. Use Microsoft products to create a weekly announcement page and work with the Worship Coordinator 

to publish the bulletin as determined for in-person services. 

9. Manage the Google Calendar in addition to the two Zoom accounts scheduling meetings and Sunday 

services as needed. 

10. Provide education for committees and Board with BREEZE and Google Drive as is needed. 

11. Maintain contact lists and posting of the Directory. 

12. Maintain email forwarding for domains in Namecheap.  

13. Forward email of significance to Board and other committees.  The office email is often the receptacle 

for large mailings from the UUA, other UU Churches and UU Organizations. 

14. Maintain and update the website with relevant service information, committee, online giving, uploading 

approved minutes and other PCUUC material. 

15. Support the Board maintaining the Board Google Drive. The Board Secretary will organize files for 

Monthly Meetings.  

16. Support Worship and Membership using social media to disseminate information and promote PCUUC. 

17. Work with Membership to provide support for membership classes – materials, scheduling, etc. 

18. Make recommendations for consideration to the Board and/or committees as deemed applicable.  

19. Responsible to keep the Church laptop organized as it serves as the church server.  Microsoft OneDrive 

provides regular backup. 

20. Annually attend the June Congregational Meeting (In-person normally), manage check-in, record the 

meeting and take minutes. The same applies to special meetings if called including Town Hall Meetings. 

21. Occasionally attend committee meetings to collaborate on projects. 

22. Joins and actively participates in the AUUA – Association of Unitarian Universalist Administrators. 

PCUUC will cover that expense in professional expenses. 

23. Participates and engages in continuing education opportunities thru BREEZE University, Mid-America 

Webinars and Seminars 

24. Performs other duties as requested by the Board. Consult the Board as needed for additional requests 

by committees. 

 

Software currently used: PCUUC uses BREEZE as our church database, MailChimp for our weekly newsletter, 

Word or Publisher for the weekly bulletin, Google Drive for Committee collaboration, WiX for our website, 

Namecheap for domain and email forwarding, and Zoom for our virtual meetings and Sunday Service,  

 

Qualifications: 

 

● Strong oral, written skills 

● Excellent judgement with sensitive and confidential issues such as donations and staff experiences. 

● Knowledge of Unitarian Universalism is helpful, but not required. 

● Ability to work independently and prioritize tasks. 

● Ability to have a professional voice to bring up concerns, questions and request help when needed. 

● Any experience with the software above is helpful; however relevant office experience with similar 

software can be a foundation for mastering PCUUC specific software packages. 

● Eagerness to work in an organization that strives to respect the inherent worth and dignity of all. 

 

Apply:  Send a letter of interest and your resume to hiring@pcuuc.org  

mailto:hiring@pcuuc.org

